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Hypothesis	  
An0bio0c	  use	  affects	  GI	  mo0lity	  
through	  altera0ons	  in	  gut	  microbial	  
community	  and/or	  changes	  in	  the	  host	  
physiology.	  
Gut	  microbiota	   GI	  mo0lity	  
Goals	  
1.  Determine	  effects	  of	  an0bio0cs	  on	  intes0nal	  
transit	  0me	  and	  host	  physiology.	  
2.  Examine	  an0bio0c	  effects	  on	  microbial	  
structure	  and	  metabolic	  profile.	  
An.bio.c	   Target	   Treats	  




Vancomycin	   gram	  +	   diarrhea	  causing	  bacteria	  
Neomycin	   gram-­‐	   infec0ons,	  
used	  in	  ointments	  
An.bio.c	  usage	  
Study	  Design	  
Measured	  Transit	  0me	  




	  mRNA	  (qRT-­‐PCR)	  
-­‐Abx	  in	  drinking	  water	  
+Cef	  in	  drinking	  water	  	  
+Vanco	  in	  drinking	  water	  
+Neo	  in	  drinking	  water	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Conclusions	  
1.	  Determine	  effects	  of	  an0bio0cs	  on	  intes0nal	  transit	  0me	  and	  
host	  physiology.	  
An0bio0c	  treatment	  can	  significantly:	  
• increase	  GI	  transit	  0me	  
• alter	  intes0nal	  microbial	  community.	  
• decrease	  SCFA	  produc0on	  
• affect	  serotonin	  pathway	  
Summary	  
Gut	  microbiota	   GI	  mo.lity	  
Delayed	  Transit	  Time	  
Cons.pa.on	  
Microbial	  metabolite	  produc.on	  
Bacterial	  community	  structure	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